Objective: Investigating high iodine containing low osmolar contrast agent (visipaque) effects on thyroid function tests and thyroid sonography characteristics. Methods: 65 euthyroid cases and 92 controls composed the samples in the baseline. Thyroid function tests, Urine Iodine Concentration (UIC) and thyroid sonography were conducted for both groups before and 1 and 3 months after angiography. Serum levels of T4, T3, T3RU, TSH,TPO-Ab, and UIC were measured, and hypo/hyperthyroidism prevalence was compared between groups. Results: Mean T3, T4 and TSH change 1 month after angiography were insignificant in both groups (P:0.61, P:0.4 and P:0.14, P:0.23 in cases and controls for T3 and T4). Medians among cases and controls were 12.8 and 16.75 µg/dl, respectively, at baseline. These values varied to 28.45 and 15.2µg/dl, and 12.95 and 14.2µg/dl 1 month and 3 months after angiography in case and control groups, respectively. UIC increase one month after angiography was significant among cases (P=0.002).
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Introduction:
Thyroid diseases are the second most common cause of endocrine disorders following diabetes (1, 2). Coronary angiography and angioplasty are important diagnostic and therapeutic procedures for coronary artery diseases. Iodine-containing contrasts which is used in angiography may lead to thyroid dysfunction due to high contents of iodine. Thyroid dysfunction can increase symptomatic coronary artery diseases and cardiovascular mortality (3). Although, another study showed that administration of iodine-containing contrast agents which is usually used for coronary angiography on following thyroid hormone concentrations is not companied with hyperthyroidism in patients with normal results of thyroid analysis (4). Medications containing iodine mostly induce thyroid dysfunction. Usual sources of iodine such as antiarrhythmic drugs (amiodarone), eye drops and eye ointments, topical ointments, and multivitamins are disinfectants (5, 6) . Although, a case study demonstrated that consumption of high-dose drugs containing iodine can be considered as a predisposed to thyroid dysfunction (7) .
Iodine-containing radio-contrast is the most conventional compounds used in medicine (8) . For example, increased ischemic heart diseases, need to cardiac catheterization and CT scans lead to an increase in consumption of iodine-containing contrasts (9) . A single-dose injection for CTscan releases 7000µg iodine which composes almost 45 folds of needed daily iodine (2). Iodine overload condition can lead to decrease the hormone synthesis in thyroid gland by downregulation of Na/I co-transporters (10) . However, a high amount of iodine intake can impair thyroid regulation and induce thyroid dysfunction (11) . Iodine-containing contrasts include lowosmolar agents, isosmolar agents, and high -osmolar agents. The iso-osmolar and hypo-osmolar 3 agents are suitable for patients with chronic kidney diseases, although they have higher iodine levels than high-osmolar agents (12) .
One study has reported that after radiocontrast intake, iodine thyroid pool in normal thyroid remains high up to 4-8 weeks and urinary iodine increases up to 300% and returns to normal level after 43 days (12) . On average, each patient receives about 50-100cc and 30cc iodinecontaining contrast in CT-scan and angiography, respectively (13) . In angiographic centers, 50cc and 30cc of visipaque (Iodixanol) are typically used for CT-angiography and angiography, respectively, (1) as an iso-osmolar contrast agent with an iodine content of 320 mg/ml. We investigated the thyroid function tests, thyroid autoimmunity marker (TPOAb), thyroid ultrasonography and urinary iodine in patients undertaking coronary angiography, CTangiography in Iran, an iodine sufficient area according to WHO reports (12) 
Materials and Methods
Patients
This study was performed at the angiographic center of Isfahan Endocrine and Metabolism Research Center in 2016-2017. Patients were selected from candidates for coronary angiographic or coronary CT angiography based on continuous enrollment. Inclusion criteria were age over 18 years old, candidate for elective angiography or CT angiography, euthyroid subjects and patient's consent for the study. Our study was approved by the ethics committee of the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. The medical records include a history of previous thyroid diseases or malignancy or taking any medications. Accordingly, the history of other disorders such as diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia was evaluated. Then, thyroid examination and baseline laboratory tests-including blood and urine samples-were conducted. Next, the thyroid sonography was carried out to evaluate the thyroid and neck soft tissue. The next day, angiography or CT-angiography was done for the case group. The patients were explained by the symptoms of hyperthyroidism or hypothyroidism and they were asked to report any symptoms of hyper/hypothyroidism. The same physical examinations, laboratory tests, and thyroid sonography were repeated at 1 and 3 months after angiography or CT-angiography in case and control groups. Data of people enrollment is shown in consort diagram. (Figure 1 )
Laboratory studies:
The Fasting Plasma Glucose (FPG), lipid profile includes (TG, Cholesterol, LDL-c, HDL-c), Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN), creatinine (Cr) TSH, T4, T3, T3RU, thyroid peroxidase antibody (TPO-Ab), were determined before coronary angiography.
Analytic Approach:
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 24. Descriptive data were presented based on mean, Standard Deviation (SD), frequency, percentage and qualitative data using Chi-square, independent sample T-test and one way-ANOVA for comparing quantitative data between the two groups. ANOVA test was repeated for comparing changes in variables over time within each group or between groups. Median (range) was used for the variables without normal distribution such as UIC. Also, for evaluation of some parameters such as TSH and TPO-Ab that have no normal distribution, we used log-transformation.
Results:
5 100 patients under the angiography or CT coronary angiography and 100 non-cardiovascular patients were enrolled. During the three month period of follow up, 35 patients in the case group were excluded ( Figure 1 ) and data analysis was done on 65 patients and 92 controls who completed the study. The mean age of case and control groups members was 60.1 and 59.6 years, respectively (p=0.81); 38(58.5%) of cases and 48(52.2%) of controls were male (p=0.44).
Demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1. T3 mean at baseline was 1.65(0.63)nmol/l and 1.7(0.31)nmol/l in case and control groups, respectively; it was 1.82(0.48)nmol/l and 1.78(0.33) nmol/l in case and control groups, respectively, one month after angiography; and it was 1.65(0.5)nmol/l and 1.81(0.13)nmol/l for case and controls groups three months after angiography; as a result, T3 changes were statistically insignificant in both groups (p:0.61 and p:0.4 in case and control groups).
Furthermore, T4 at baseline was 9.11(2.26)µg/dl and 8.78(1.58)µg/dl in case and control groups; it varied to 9.15 (2.16)µg/dl and 8.62(1.48)µg/dl 1 month after angiography and also 8 .76( 1.89)µg/dl and 8.83 (6.15)µg/dl three months after angiography in case and control groups respectively, indicating no significant change (P:0.07 and P:0.8 for case and control groups).
Baseline TSH among cases and controls was 2.84(2.1)µu/ml and 3.15(2.95)µu/ml, respectively; it varied to 2.98(1.06)µu/ml and 3.22(2.39)µu/ml 1 month later and 4.14(1.5)µu/ml and 3.49(2.58)µu/ml 3 months later in case and control groups, respectively, indicating no significant TSH changes (P:0.14 and P:0.23 among cases controls). (Table 2 ).
The mean of serum TSH, T4, T3, and TPOAb concentrations in different thyroid functions are presented in (Tables 3a and 3b ). Mean of serum TSH level was statistically increased in one month after study in both groups but other functional thyroid hormones (T3 and T4) were not different among exposed and non-exposed groups. Moreover, 14 cases and 28 controls were 6 become hypothyroid (mild and overt hypothyroidism) and no statistically significant difference was seen between the two groups (p=0.07). Also, the mean level of TSH was not different between the case and control groups in 1 and 3 months after intervention. Distribution of TSH level (including range, median, and 25-75 percentile) in 1 and 3 months after intervention are shown in Figure 2 .
In addition, the frequency of TPO-Ab+ in case and control group was 14 and 29 (21.5% VS 31.5), respectively, and no statistical difference was found between the two groups (P=0.17).
Median of urinary iodine was not different between exposed and non-exposed groups at baseline (P=0.93) as well as 1 and 3 months after intervention ( Figure 2 ). Median of urinary iodine before exposure was 12.8µg/dl and 16.75µg/dl among cases and controls, respectively, indicating no statistically significant difference between two groups (p=0.059). Median of urinary iodine one month after exposure was 28.45µg/dl and 15.2µg/dl among cases and controls, respectively, indicating a statistically significant difference between the two groups (p=0.002); while it was 12.95µg/dl and 14.2µg/dl among cases and controls, respectively, 3 months after exposure, indicating no statistically significant difference between the two group (p=0.13) ( Figure 3 ). Mean value of thyroid volume in case group at baseline was 5.908(1.36-8.8)cc which increased to 6.244.7(1.039.6)cc one month later and decreased to 5.630(1.323)cc three months later. Thyroid volume changes in the case group were statistically significant (P<0.001) but they were insignificant among the controls (P=0.680)cc. Similarly, mean thyroid volume at baseline was 5.611.9(1.477.6)cc and it was 5.662(1.394)cc and 5.639(1.403)cc one and three months later, respectively, respectively (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Discussion: 7
The patients with cardiovascular diseases usually considerably need angiography and angioplasty for management of coronary disease, which leads to exposure to iodine-containing contrast media and causes some problems for such patients such as congestive heart failure and cardiac arrhythmia (2). It is also reported that contrast agents increase thyroid dysfunction such as hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism (14) , and cardiopulmonary arrest after radio-contrasts injection (15) . The result from a large epidemiological study in Iran showed this country as an endemic iodine deficient area (16).
Our results showed the mean urine iodine as 20/3mg and 20/1mg/d for Euthyroid and hypothyroid subjects, respectively, (16) and in a study conducted in Isfahan, the UIC median for iodine sufficiency is reported 18 µg/dl (20) . It is also shown that contrast media are independent risk factors for mortality and cardiovascular events (17). Also, in a prospective cohort conducted on 101 euthyroid patients, hyperthyroidism has arisen among such these patients (18).
Additionally, evaluation of thyroid function tests 1,3,6,12 months after angiography indicate several new cases of hyperthyroidism where the severity of baseline thyroid dysfunction is increased (19). Some studies found no finding of any effect or significant change in thyroid function tests(20). Due to different results of studies and lack of similar study in Iran, we decided to evaluate the effect of contrast agents on thyroid function tests as our main goal. Previous studies have not investigated thyroid sonographic features and UIC and their association with thyroid dysfunction. In our study, no significant difference was found in terms of mean changes of T4 (P=0.47), total T3(P=0.7) and TSH(P=0.95) between the two groups. Median of UIC was12.8µg/dl and 16.75µg/dl among cases and controls, respectively, at baseline; and it increased to 28.45µg/dl and 15.2µg/dl and also 12.95 µg/dl and 14.2µg/dl one and three months after intervention, respectively, among cases in controls, indicating a statistically significant 8 change after one month (P=0.002). Mean values of TPO-Ab+ three months after angiography were same as the baseline. Thyroid volume changes in the case group were statistically significant (P<0.001) while they were insignificant among controls (P=0.680). There was no significant difference between case and control group in overt hypothyroidism while a significant difference was seen in terms of thyroid volume and size and UIC one month after angiography in both groups. Consequently, the use of iodine-containing contrast media in angiography in cardiovascular diseases may be associated with thyroid dysfunction and cardiac dysfunctions such as cardiac arrhythmia among such patients, this is why we were motivated for this study.
Among the patients, we found some insignificant changes in thyroid volume and mean TSH level among members of the exposed group, therefore, follow up of thyroid function tests among euthyroid patients is not recommended. 
